Palo Verde HMS

School Council Agenda

September 16, 2020
3:30
Virtually through zoom
Meeting ID: 830 2692 5330

• Call to Order 3:33

• Kevin Amadan, Dan Ireland, Armida Cano, Alishia Moore, Melissa Walker,
  Damien Montano, Cathy Harris-Herchenroeder

• Approval of the Agenda  Move to accept. - Cathy – 2nd Damian – Motion Passes
  Unanimously.

• Call to the Audience – No One in the audience.

• Action Item: Election of Council Officers
  o Facilitator Dan I
  o Vice Facilitator – Melissa W
  o Secretary – Cathy H-H

• Study/Action Item: Family Engagement Committee – D. Walker
  Not here, can read cards from the suggestion box if we have that again.

• Review charges/role of School Council – Overview from Dan on school council
  background – We are in charge of all undesignated tax credit money, any member
  can bring up an item on school council.

• Action Item: Set meeting calendar for school year
Meet once a month was typical, required once a quarter.

Will meet again on Oct. 28th 3:30

Meeting adjourned at 4:02 pm